
Christ’s Deity 
Taken in part from James Meadows 

Colossians 1:15-18 



Introduction 

• John Kachelman, Jr. said Colossians 1:15-

23 “is the most important paragraph of 

scripture found in Colossians and perhaps 

the entire Bible.” 

– 23 references to Christ 

• It was written to combat false teachers 

who were saying they needed to believe in 

Christ and other things as well. 



Introduction 

• Paul’s response, “Jesus Christ is the Only 

Person you need to follow. Do not look for 

any addition. Do not feel that with him 

alone you are inadequate. Jesus Christ is 

the One and only One that believers need 

in order to be complete” (Kachelman). 



What is the Meaning of “Deity” or 

“Divinity”? 
• There are three words translated Godhead 

(Theios, Theiotes, Theotes) and each is 
defined as “Divinity.” 

– Acts 17:29 

– Romans 1:20 

– Colossians 2:9 

• The Greek theotes (Godhead) means “deity, 
i.e. the state of being God, Godhead; 
According to the very words of the text, then, 
Jesus Christ is the same essence and 
substance as Deity, thus He is God, the 
fullness of Jehovah in the flesh.” 



There are Objections to the Deity of 

Christ 

• “The Jews (as clearly seen in the Gospel of 

John) rejected it because they did not expect a 

suffering Messiah” (J. W. Roberts, Firm 

Foundation, 1969, p. 4). 

• The Docetists (such as Cerinthus the famous 

opponent of the Apostle John at Ephesus) 

opposed it because they thought flesh was evil 

and refused to believe that God would be 

incarnate in the human being. 



There are Objections to the Deity of 

Christ 
• The Jehovah’s Witnesses (a present day 

sectarian group) says he was merely an 
angel spirit. 

• The Colossian heresy, later called 
Gnosticism, believed that matter was evil 
(bodies of men are evil) therefore there could 
not be a true incarnation. 

– “Christ, therefore, as they viewed the matter, was 
not God manifested in the flesh (Col. 1:19-
22)…instead of the incarnation – God 
manifested in the flesh – there was merely an 
aeon or angelic intermediary.” 



Christ Divine Because He Is the 

Image of God 

• Christ is the very image of God – Colossians 

1:15, 17. 

• The Greek word eihon, used here, “…on the 

whole it connotes not only similarity but also 

‘representation’ (as a derived likeness) and 

manifestation” (Grimm’s N. T., ed. Thayer). 

– “Christ is NOT a mere copy.” 

– He is the representation, the likeness, the 

revelation of Almighty God” (Kachelman). 



Christ Is Divine Because He is the 

Image of God 

• The writer of Hebrews referred to him as 

“the express image of his person” 

(Hebrews 1:1-3). 

• Jesus told Philip that they had a perfect 

revelation of God – they needed nothing 

else (John 14:9). 



Christ Is Divine Because He 

Possessed the Exact Essence of the 

Almighty God 

• God means “deity” or “divinity.” 

• There is one God (one divine nature) but 

there are three persons that have that 

nature. 

– God the Father is God (Genesis 1:26-27). 

– Jesus Christ is called God (John 1:1-3, 14). 

– The Holy Spirit is called God (Acts 5:3-4). 



Christ Is Divine Because He Was 

Pre-existent 

• Jesus gave testimony for his pre-existence. 

– Heaven was his native country – John 3:13; 
6:33. 

– He was sent from the Father and would return to 
the Father – John 16:28. 

– He said, “before Abraham was “I AM,” which is a 
direct affirmation of his pre-existence – John 
8:58-59; Exodus 3:14. 

– He was with the Father before the world began – 
John 17:5. 

– He was equal with God – John 5:17-18. 



Christ Is Divine Because He Was 

Pre-existent 

• John said he was in the beginning with 
God – John 1:1-3. 

– When – “in the beginning” 

– Where – “with God” 

– Who – “the Word was God” 

• “He was not from the beginning; He 
already was in the beginning.” 

• John adds further testimony – 1 John 1:1-
3. 



Christ Is Divine Because He Was 

Pre-existent 

• Paul gave testimony. 

• Colossians 2:9 

– Pleroms (fullness) – “without anything 
lacking…In Him resides the totality of the 
divine power and attributes” (J. J. Turner). 

• Philippians 2:6 

• Colossians 1:16-17 

• The writer of Hebrews added his testimony 
– 1:1-4. 



Christ Is Divine Because He Was 

Pre-existent 

• Peter’s confession points to Christ’s Deity 
– Matthew 16:16. 

• Isaiah 40:3 

• Isaiah 6:1, 5 

– John 12:38-41 lets us know it was Christ’s 
glory that the prophet saw. 

• Isaiah 7:14 

– Isaiah 9:6 refers to this son as “Mighty God” 

– Matthew 1:23 



Christ Is Divine As His Awesome 

Power Demonstrates 

• Before Pharaoh, God demonstrated he is 

the supreme ruler of the universe – 

Exodus 8:19; 9:11. 

• Christ also possesses this supreme power 

as the existence of creation shows. 

– Colossians 1:16 

– Revelation 4:10-11. 



Christ Is Divine As His Awesome 

Power Demonstrates 

• He has the power of cohesion – Col. 1:17. 

– Sunistemi (consist) – “stand together, hold 

together” 

– “He is the principle of cohesion in the 

universe. He impresses upon creation that 

unity and sloidarity which makes it a cosmos 

instead of a chaos” (Lightfoot). 

– Hebrews 1:3 

– 2 Peter 3:7 



Christ Is Divine As His Awesome 

Power Demonstrates 

• He possesses the power to conquer 

death – Colossians 1:18 

– He was the first to be raised to die no more 

– 1 Corinthians 15:20, 23 

– Romans 6:9 

– He has the keys to hades and death – 

Revelation 1:18 



Christ Is Divine As His Acceptance 

of Worship Shows 

• Jesus taught that only God was to 

receive worship – Matthew 4:10. 

• A leper worshiped him – Matthew 8:2. 

• A certain ruler worshiped him – Matthew 

9:18. 

• His disciples worshiped him – Matthew 

14:33. 



Christ Is Divine As His Acceptance 

of Worship Shows 

• The blind man worshiped him – John 

9:38. 

• Thomas worshiped him – John 20:28. 

• The Father commanded the angels of 

God to worship him – 1:6. 



Christ Is Divine As Is Seen In Him 

Doing Works Only God Can Do 

• He forgave sins – Mark 2:1-12. 

• He had the power to heal the sick – Luke 

4:38-39; 8:43-48. 

• He had the power to raise the dead – John 

5:21; 11:43-44; Luke 7:11-17; 8:40-42, 49-

56. 

• He has been given the power to judge – 

John 5:22; Acts 17:30-31. 



Christ Is Divine As the Statements 

of the Father Show 

• Psalm 45:6-7 was recognized as being 

Messianic. 

– The writer of Hebrews quotes it as the Father 

speaking to Christ – 1:8. 

• Also, Psalm 110:1 is used to refer to Jesus 

as the Christ – Acts 2:34; Hebrews 1:13. 



Christ Is Divine As His Attributes 

Demonstrate 

• He is life – John 1:4; 14:6. 

• He is self-existent – John 5:26. 

• He is immutable – Hebrews 13:8. 

• He is truth – John 14:6. 

• He is holiness – Luke 1:35. 

• He is eternal – John 1:1. 

• He is omnipresent – Matthew 28:20. 

• He is omniscient – Matthew 9:4; Acts 1:24. 

• He is omnipotent – Matthew 28:18. 


